
ON SALE
Today twenty New Style

Coat Suits
$20.00 to $50.00

And eighteen pretty

Dresses
$6.50 to $20.00

Just out of New York on yester¬
days express-if you want something
with lots and lots of class, you'd bet¬

ter make a trip over to our place "at

once.

New Millinery,Too

DRESS UP!
If Twelve Cent Cotton Doesn't

Spell Prosperity What
Does It Spell

In clothes we have a great
j /\v array of suits that would
mm&i SA make a pessim'it look pros-

^JT i M perons, let alone the.Boos-
y^XT^ I f tera of Anderson and vicin-

I tCw^^V **** *-*olhC5 r :iy 1101 «Bake
t^m^J ' the man, F «ic we are all

V^Jt^yjff A ' ' judged to a great ertent ty
l&Mmn M 5 »r onr appearance. Dress Up!/?§É¡jl[f W- It costa but little, if you buy

I teSjW T y \ your clothes here.

suits
é lp fi $10.00to$22.50
V ir&r. ik Our $10.00, $12.50 and\ ll^y/j $15.00 Suits are "Craeker-
t¡^\Jj jacla." They are well worthBri «^7TVS- fror-. $2.50 to $5 00 more^

SSK^ Üum we aak ffoT theni.

V The f am O M * "REGAL"
\ Shoos ai $4.00, $4.50 arnd

\$5.00 are the best shoes a ^fiPS
man ever stuck his feet into. ^RgMypTry them once, you'll stick * y/l£o

W. TRIBBLE
Up-to»Date Clothier

"THE WHITE SISTER"
ATTRACTION TONIGHT

Is Conceded One Most Wonderful
Plays Ever Written-Com¬

plete in Details.

A big crowd witnessed the perfor¬
mance Qi "The Little Girl That Ho
Fotgot" at tho Anderson last night,
and the play was the best received of
any yet offered by u'.e company. It
is a play of the south, and the leading
character was portrayed by Mr. E.
10. Pollock, and as Jack Hose from
the Blu«' Ridge Mountains, he far¬
ther strengthened his hold on his
popularity in this city. Miss Francis
as the dttugi iter of the governor of
Tennessee was at her best and gaveher best performance of the wi>ck.
M3BB St. Clair ns tho octoroon gave
a finished po:-formancc of a very dif¬
ficult role. Miss Emoise Summers
as June, was more than pleasing and
won the sympathy of tho audience
from tho start. Vfr. lleauhion as
Mark Hrinrson was clever as usual.
The specialties were well received,

and in every way, the performanceWas abow the standard yet set by the
Norene St. ('lair company.

To.iight the company offers lt« fea¬
ture production, the highest priced,
royalty play ever used by any popularpriced organisation In tho south, "The
White Sister," har, been voted to be
the greatest play ever written, and
enjoyed tue unprecedented run of
three years n New York, with Viola
Allon in thé title role. The companyhere is tho only company In tho south
who has the rights to this wonderful
play, and "Tie White Sister" will not
be presented here again by any com¬
pany. On account of the nearly pro¬hibitive royalty, the management Is
obliged to raise the price of admis¬
sion for this ono play, and the ad¬
mission will be entire balcony, 2."
cents, last four rows down stairs, 35
cents, and the entire balance of the
lower floor and the boxes will be 50
cents. Seats have been selling all
week, and a crowded house is assur¬
ed. Thc management guarantees this
production to be as complete, as fin¬
ished, and in every way the equalof any play that has been, or will be
offered here this season. Don't miss
seeing "Tho White Sister,'» tonightonly.
Two features vaudeville numbers

will be Introduced between the acts.

Getsberg's Potato Chips Fresh;and Crisp Daily, Phone No. 733.

ÏFHAIR IS TURNING
JMVJSE SAGE TH

Here's Grandmotner's Recipe to
Darken and Beautify

Faded Hair.

f That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew¬
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul¬
phur. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray, streaked and looks
dry, wispy and scraggy, just an ap¬plication or two of Sage and Sulphurenhances its appearance a hundred¬
fold
v Dun't hnther to prepare the tonic;
you can get from any drug store a 50-
cent bottle .of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound," 'ready to use. This
con always be depended, lipon to bring
back the natural color, thickness and
lustre of your hair and remove dan¬
druff, stop scalp itching and fallinghair. .

'Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur because it darkens so natur¬
ally and evenly that nobody can tell
lt has been applied. You simply dam¬
pen a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through the hair, tak¬
ing one small strand at a time; bymorning tho gray hair has disappear¬
ed, and after another application R
becomes beautifully dark and appears
glossy, lustrous and abundant.

PUT SULPHUR.ON
AN
AND END ECZEMA

Says this old-time Eccema rem¬
edy is applied like

cold cream.

Any irritation or breaking out on thoface, anus, legs or body when accom¬panied by itching, or whoa the skin ifdry and feverish, can be readily over¬
come by applying a little bold-sulphur,
says a T»ot*d dermatologist,
He states that bold-sulphur instantlyallays tit« angry itching and Irritation-ind soothes and heals t&e T: ; rightup leaving the akin clear and smooth.Bold-sulphur has occupied a .secure poet,tica for many. years in the treatment.of cutaneous disorder» because of -Kaparasite-destroying property. Nothingass ever been found to take its planoio treating tbs* irritable and iafltm-

matory skin affections. While not al¬
ways establishtag1 a permanent eura lt
never fails to subdue the itching irrl-

- tatton and drive the Eccema away andit is often years later before any erup¬tion agent appears on the skin.I Those troubled shculd Obtain st anydrug atora an ounce of bold-sulphur,whleh i« applied to tho affected paris Inthe isms manner aa sa ordinary cold
erse**.

WILL CERíñlKLY BE
A GLORIOUS EVENT

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMTNS
MADE REGARDING CEL¬

EBRATION

OCTOBER 12-14

Nothing But Continuous Down¬
pour of Rain,WAI Prevent it

Being Grand Succesc.

"Nothing but a continuous down¬
pour of rain wU.1 prevent t!io fondle-
ton Farmers Society centennial cele-1
bratic.i. from, l>eing the biggest thing
ever pulled off lu this section of the
state," declared Col. J. C. Stribllng.
president of Ute society, who came to
Anderson yesterday to put on the fin¬
ishing touCiies on some arrangements
for the big event. Col. Stribllng pre¬
dicts thal thousands will lie present;
that all sections of tho Piedmont will
bc represented.
"Wo have assigned the prominent

visitors to homes. Secretary Hous¬
ton will be the guest of Hr. Higgs at
Clemson college; Hon. Fairfax Harri¬
son will bo tho guest oí I)r. W. W.
Long of Clemson college; Congress¬
man Lever wil'. be the ^uest of Prof.
H. W. Harro at Clemson college, and
Hon. Clarence Poe, Major. HenJ.
Sloan und Hon. John C. Caluouu
will be my gueBts," continued Col..
Stribllng.
The platform fT the speaking will

he erected on tho park near the
farmers' hall. In Rase of rain Col.
Stribllng says tho speaking will bo
held In Ute auditorium ot thc high
school.
"Many of tee people of the county

are showing their patriotism by «end¬
ing in antiquo farm exhibits,", saysCol. Stribllng. He wants to impress
the people the fact that a capabla
man. Mr. J. W" Wbfford, will bc In
charge of the exhibit.», and that theywill be cared for. Mr. Wofford will
be at tee harmers' hall on Saturday
and Monday to reçoive and place exhi¬
bits.

Col. Stribllng announces that three!
secretaries will be present to receive
membership duos, deliver histories of
the Boclety to members and to deliver
the souvenirs. These secretaries are
Mr. J. W. Sanders,"'who will be1
located near the speaker's platform;Mr. J. W. Wofford,, who will be In
the farmers' hall, and Mr. Seawrlgùt,
Win» will be found in" Seawright's fur¬
niture store. The hames of active
mern hers only will be published in
the souvenir addition.
MT. Sam E. Whitton has boen

chosen ch.-ximianW the parado 'com¬
mittee, and a betts*-- selection could
not have been made.,. He Maa beenn
actively at work for a week or so in
arranging the parade,, and announces
that his representative » in the moun¬
tains negotiating wk:, thc Indians.
Col. Stribllng says.the Indians they
are seeking io come to Pendloton to
take part In the parade and campduring the-centennial are thc descen¬
dants of Old Chief Corn Tassel, wiso
was. chief of the tribe that "used"
on the Seneca river not far fromPendleton.

"I remember seeing, old Chief ComTassel on the streets pf Pendleton oneday," said Col. Striming this morn¬ing. "Tho old fellow wa» wadingaround in the snow -it was desperate¬ly cold. He had on a straw hat and
a linen coat-I remember that mightywell."
There will bc plenty of music to

entert ain. the crowds. The Zionschool band has Interested tho W11-Uamston' band and the enlarged band,made of the two, will 'be present. TheClemson college cadet band will alsofurnish music.
Coi. Strlblin* lins announced the

names of several new honorary mem¬bers. Among them afc Gov. Man¬ning, iUatd Senator Alan Johnstone.Dr. R. O. Feeley. Mr. H. A. Melonyof Charleston, Hon. John L. Mc-Laurln, Hon. Henry C. Tillman andMr. J. Adams Campbell of New Yorkcity. .,

The following resolutions were una¬nimously adopted by the society,which met in tfpëclâl session Wednes¬day morning:
"In appreciation of-, the fact thatDr. J. H. Maxwell ls the oldest mem¬ber of our socitly we rend greetingsand urgent invitation to our esteem¬ed member to attend our coming cen*tonnlal celebration October 12-13-1-».and that a scat of honor will awaithim on our rostrum."
"In consideration ol his Interest inour society from boyhood his love forthe community In which ho vrat born,his name on our rolls ?or half a cen¬tury, and that he ls the only survivorof a eoanalttee-of. seven members. ofthe Pendleton Farnurs society ap¬pointed in lSßf. to Investigate the feas¬ibility of establishing an agriculturalcollege in this community that cul¬minated in the establishment- of Clem¬son' college. . i

Resolved, That Pendleton Farmers'society how in session dace the nameof Major Benjamin Sloan, ex-presi¬dent bf the University of Routh Caro¬lina, as honorary member for life,and WA tender him n sent of honor ohthe rostrum at. oar coming centennialcelebration. '

Geisberg's Potato Gups Fresh,and Crisp Düüy, Phono No. 733.
When the home it left for anhour/ a day, or a. week, without

someone to look after it, particular
rare should be exercised for the
purpose cf seeing that fires in
grates or stoves are put out, and
that; ali doors and windows are
properly dosed and locked.

BIG LEAGUES
CLOSE SEASON

Interest Now Center» On World's
Series Scheduled to Begin"*

Saturday.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7.-With tho
clore of (hq American and National
league bensons today with thc games i
between Now York and lioston Na-
tionals nt New York and th« same
American teams iit Itoston all base
ball interest centered here on tho
opener of the world's serle« tomor¬
row. A steady rain, which began
tliiH afternoon, is falling here. "Fid-
day's forecast predicts cloudy un¬
settled weatlftr. The groundB ure
covered with canvass but UH* playin»;
of the game is considered doubtful.
There is little bolting.
Moat ot tho Hoaton rooters will nr-

rivo tomorrow. While neither Moran
nor Corrigan would give their of¬
ficial playing order lt la thoufyit
Alexander and Shore will be the
pitchers with Hums and Cady back¬
stopping.

AT THE BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

BUTTER
P A PER

SUPER
FINE

QUALITY

Fant's
Book
Store

PB

REPAIRING"
Bring your watch to us-per¬

haps it needs cleaning; we will
make it spick and span. If it is
unreliable wo will regulate it
and make lt an efficient time¬
piece.
From watch and dock repair¬ing, regulating and adjusting on

through tho repairing of any
and every sort of jewelry we ara'
amply prepared -to make-over,
alter or repair any pleco of jew¬
elry, cutlery, silverware, watch,
or clock that needs expert at¬
tention-and our prices aro
vory reasonable consistent with
good work.

Wm. Lyon
The Cash Jeweler

PROPER
LIGHTS
FOR
YOUR
CHILD'S
EYES.
THESE

ELECTROLIERES

CONCENTRATE
THE

1ÎGHT
WHERE

IT
SHOULD

BE.
PRICES
$3.50
AND
$4.50

Southern Pub-
He Utilities Co.

- »«««Mfa m«

DRESS UP FOR
DRESS
UP

WEEK
Here's one of the lateit
up-to-the-mimite style«
by Stetson as sold by
them in their New
York Retail Stores.
There's a Stetson Hat
for Every Occasion.

T. L. CELY CO.
Under Hotel Chiquola

D. GEISBERG
Specials for Saturday

i and Monday
LA INKS' WAISTS

$1.00
Regular $1.50 values, All new

styles.

LADIES' SWEATEES

$1.25
In red, groat values. Values $2.

CHILDREN'S DBAWEBS

10c
Hemstitched and tucked. Well

made. * A

LADIES' DRESS HATS
$2.98

AU the newest shanes. In velvet,
shapes, worth 96.00 Sat¬

urday $2.98.

BOYS' NEW HATS

50c
AU tho new combinations and

Bolld colors.

CHILDREN'S COATS

$1.48
in red, corduroy and sises np to

6, wort!« $2.00.

RAINCOATS

$2.48
Tan, full length-regular $4.00

values.

NEW YORK PATTERN HATS

$4.98
Trimmed swell, with all the lat¬
est trlmmtugs, worth $10.00.

LADIES* FALL SUITS

$10.98
Ladles newest fall Suits. Every

new style.

SILK PETTICOATS

$1.98
All colors, worth $3.00. Special

Saturday $1.98.

NEW MIDDY BLOUSES

50c
Ladles newest 'Middy Blouses-
Red, Blue, and Waite Collara.

GIRLS' COATS

$4.98
Blue with plaid collars, worth

$8.00, Saturday $4.98.

Many bargalas will be here not listed. Jost remember we corrythe largest and best stock of Coat Salts, Long Coats» Dresses andMillinery In Anderson ander oas roof.

_>:. SHUCK DRESSES, WORTH $10.00, SATURDAY SlJft

D. GEISBERG
Simply Couldn't.

"Now, son," 3nld toe lawyer,, "you
'ere guilty of various misdemeanors
»day and must be taken to task."

"I apply for a stay of proceeding,
pop, and a change of venae to ma."
Aad how could a good lawyer refuse

such a request.-Courier-Journal.

TOO TIMID TO
... 11 ,', ?.? .i u i. 11 ? ¡ii) -g-i-

IVlAKE tVl ONEY
Why not bay now? Don't wak until the Boom ie on and

every one wants to buy. We have several small farms, splen¬
did land, within fitts miles of the city that can be bought very

cheap-Small cash payment, balance 7 per cent interest.
These farms run from 12 to 38 acree. Why not look at thant
We might swap foryW etty lot, / / ' t ??'?}? :*1 \

Anderson Real Estate & lovetent Co.
E.R. norte», Pres. L. 8» Herten, Y. Free. W. P. ÄarshaU, Secy*


